SpecificationsOrganism/cell line/tissue*Arabidopsis thaliana*SexNot applicableSequencer or array typeNimbleGen CGH 3 × 720 K whole genome tiling arrayData formatRaw and processed microarray hybridization dataExperimental factorsGenomic DNA hybridizations of deletion mutants versus controlsExperimental featuresThe design of a microarray to determine the probe resolutions required to reliably detect genomic deletions of various sizesConsentNot applicableSample source locationNot applicable

Direct link to deposited data {#s0020}
=============================

Deposited data can be found here: <http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc=GSE55327>.

Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
==========================================

Microarrays are a valuable tool for genomic studies. We used a customized version of the Roche NimbleGen CGH 3 × 720 K microarray to perform optimization experiments in identifying *Arabidopsis thaliana* genomic deletions [@bb0005]. The standard version of the microarray features 2.1 million 50--75-mer isothermal (target Tm 76 °C) probes that represent the complete *A. thaliana* genome (120 Mb) at 49 bp spacing. The probes are synthesized using maskless array technology and placed randomly on the array. We designed an additional \~ 15,000 custom probes that were added to the array design at spacings every 2, 6, 10, 12, 15, 17, 20, 22, 25, 27, 30, 32, 35, 37, 40, 42, 45, 47 and 49 bp. These probes were used to determine the optimal density of probes to detect deletions that were present in five *A. thaliana* lines that ranged in size from 4 bp to over 5 kb [@bb0005], see [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.

Genomic DNA from the five mutant and corresponding control plant lines were sent to the NimbleGen custom microarray services facility, labelled with Cy3 or Cy5 (respectively) using a NimbleGen Dual-Color DNA Labelling Kit and co-hybridized to the arrays (see NCBI GEO supplementary file: NimbleGen Arrays User\'s Guide_9.1). The arrays were scanned using a NimbleGen MS 200 Microarray Scanner and signal intensity data at 532 nm (Cy3 data) and 635 nm (Cy5 data) were extracted from the scanned images using Roche NimbleGen NimbleScan software (see: <http://www.nimblegen.com/downloads/support/NimbleScan_v2p6_UsersGuide.pdf>). The raw data generated has been deposited in the NCBI GEO database. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the raw intensity file names associated with each mutant and control hybridisation experiment, and the corresponding NCBI GEO sample names. The table also shows the names of the processed data files associated with each of the mutant versus control hybridization experiments. The processed data files contain the log~2~ intensity values for each array feature reported for both the 532 nm channel and the 635 nm channel, as well as the ratio of the two channels.

The conversion of raw data values to processed data values involves two steps. The first step (performed by NimbleGen) uses a locally weighted polynomial regression (LOESS, see: <http://www.obgyn.cam.ac.uk/genearray/loess-normalisation.htm>) and is applied practically to all two-color arrays to adjust the signal intensity of each feature based on the X and Y coordinates of the probes on the array. Specifically, this involves spatial correction, when variation that occurs across the array (with respect to both length and width) are resolved. The second step involves normalization using qspline normalization [@bb0010] to compensate for signal-dependent differences between the cyanine (Cy3 and Cy5) dyes. Following spatial correction and normalization, log~2~-ratios of the mutant versus control sample for each probe are generated.

In addition to the deposited raw and processed data files, three other files are included. The first is a design file (NCD file: GPL18327_090325_Athal_EB_CGH_HX1.ndf) containing the complete information necessary to synthesis the design array. The second is a positions file (POS file: GPL18327_090325_Athal_EB_CGH_HX1.pos) used for applications like CGH, expression tiling, or ChIP-chip. This POS file contains important information such as the genomic positions of each probe, probe selection criteria, probe sequence and probe container IDs for each probe spacing of 2, 6, 10, ... bp etc. (as above). The third document is a general feature format file (GFF file: GPL18327_090325_Athal_EB_CGH_HX1_probe_locations). The details of the NimbleGen microarray data are supplied in GFF format for viewing in GFF viewers. The GFF files supplied are tab-delimited, with the following format: \<seqname\> \<source\> \<feature\> \<start\> \<end\> \<score\> \<strand\> \<frame\> \[attributes\] \[comments\]. For further details see the NCBI GEO supplementary file: GPL18327_NimbleGen_data_formats.pdf.
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###### 

A table showing the size of deletions in five *Arabidopsis* mutants used to optimize microarray-based deletion detection.

  *A. thaliana* mutant   Deletion size (bp)
  ---------------------- --------------------
  *ga1-3*                5051
  FN1148                 523
  E124                   104
  E99                    28
  E207                   4

###### 

A table listing the raw and processed data files deposited to NCBI GEO and accession names.

  NCBI accession number   Title               Raw intensity files                                   Processed intensity files
  ----------------------- ------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  GSM1334296              *ga1-3* v control   GSM1334296_ga1-3.txt GSM1334296_ga1-3_control.txt     GSM1334296_ga1_3\_matrix.txt
  GSM1334297              FN1148 v control    GSM1334297_FN1148.txt GSM1334297_FN1148_control.txt   GSM1334297_FN1148_matrix.txt
  GSM1334298              E124 v control      GSM1334298_E124.txt GSM1334298_E124_control.txt       GSM1334298_E124_matrix.txt
  GSM1334299              E99 v control       GSM1334299_E99.txt GSM1334299_E99_control.txt         GSM1334299_E99_matrix.txt
  GSM1334300              E207 v control      GSM1334300_E207.txt GSM1334300_E207_control.txt       GSM1334300_E207_matrix.txt
